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Prominent Couple

Spring Big Surprise

It Is a secret no longer. Yes, you

have guessed It. Helnrelch Helden- -
at

county by

Irelch and Mairi Welsenburger are the Phoenix team, composed of Lela

married. They were united In captain; Esther Miller and
nany September 13, with County iLoulse Wheeler. They gave an exhlbl-Judg- e

McKnlght officiating. The Jtlon after th award which was en- -

marriage was a quiet affair, wit- -; Joyed by a large number of visitors.
nessed only by a fraternity brother of The team will be sent t,o the state have been enlivened all hours of formation. In which some of the She ay at

Those who

the groom's. McEckeren, and his !fair at Salem. score In this jthe by coming and going troop panles of men we're very well drlZ t "?
fiancee. Miss Irene Stipe", of Portland. ;test was: Talent 93, Eagle Point 85, .trains. There were two train loadsiTheir panger cars afford d great 1st 2I C:

After the ceremony the party re-'a- nd Phoenix 97.
turned to the Delta Tau Delta fra-

ternity house at Eugene, where they
had been enjoying a house party
chaperoned by Mrs. Stipe. Here they

the

Atkln- -

four Sunday.
contests be the had the and nfair with their the the the car 'T I

elaborate Sewing division 2 be over with mre togreeted jhibits: excep-- 1 "Here's Redding, the help in sunnlvlne this m,
which been prepared dridge, Talent; sewing division 'tlon of trains which might of good stew-- Ice cold." Some mo hers of now the IT fUUd- -

roburn, who has been the Flora Manke, Phoenix; boys' division jcome through the next the showed originality working on the vests of T u
mother and cook for the past many growing, Andrew Stevens, days,

years. Talent; gardening, trains much alike
Mr. Heldonreich Is the of a, jail contained motley of men

wealthy Oregon cattleman,
graduate of the '15 class of U. of

Drill who work

is well locally as he !ups attracted a crowd those were all fed
manual training and who had never seen mine drilling iQuet rooms of the Elks and

athletic coach Ashland high a rare treat. The
last has accepted a po-- .speed and skill with which the drill
sltion In the new high school Rose-bur- g

this year.
The bride Is of Ashland's most

train

year.

Instead
young women. :two competed, and they came from

the local high school, (the same, camp-- . Sam Sandry and
'17, and Jack Blue Ledge

eociated with every form student first prize 80, inches
enterprise during her school years
She has been employed dispenser
at Butler's the past three years.
She also musician,

Heldenreich.
Mire. Heldenreich has returned

home In this city and will remain
here until her aunt returns from
visit to San Francisco keep house

for her parents. The young people
will make their home In Roseburg
the near future.
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